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repetition of tedious oiffices. On the contrary, they says, 41 la order ta fbrm, the union, the cowlutency, Our au4fflwnt livet4 when, for a while we hi0 are required te attend te all the transactions of ýthe and the strength of the Society, tbere 81101111d be a sight ef.e«botber, but our ftiendship bas nevi
i now 1 We re school-fellov

GOD'S-ACRE. world that they may extend their influenceý and tu Government net only monarchical, but sa soveteign, dieaol*ed untfl we
study the dispositions of persona of high rank, and se absolute, sa despoticý that even the provinciale corapations in car carly day@ý And this pari

lâe that ancient Saxon phrue, which ealls cultivate their friendship, se that, by the very consti- themselveis should net bave it in their power, by any histoq should bis peculiarly impre8foive and î
The burîti-grouiid God's-Acrel Itisjust; tution and genius of their Order, a spirit of actiQ4 And actof -theire, ta resist or retard the e»Cution of the tive the Young. of 1

It eonsecrates eneb grave within its walle, intrigue is infuud into all its members. In short, orders of the General. Dy this legis1atl#eý in There am instances eir
And breatlite a benison o'er the sleep4 duot. viOUble,, whe î"ý thongbtlest, and even vicions in th

"this institution 
is an universal 

conspiracy 
against 

thi and despotic 
power; 

by t e 
u il dev

Oed'fi-Acre! Yes, that blessed name imparts à profo a 0 0 ne" 0 ful *ý_who bave been subsequently converti

Comfort to those, who in the grave bave sown rights of bishops, rectors, universities, corpOTate bodies, thesubjects of this company ta mysteriouë ltwo,,With bave béeme lg#eibl members Of society, an
princes, magistrates, and every power, both spirituel which they are inot themoelves acquainted by the mi

The seed, that tbey hâd garnered in their hearts, # ni«en of the Gospel of Christ. But nio
Their bread of life, alas 1 no more their own. and temporall The exorbitant privileges with whieb blind and passive obedience by which they aie com- quen4eit happes thot those Who are moral, et

',-Uto ite furrows shall we all be cast, they have clothed themselves are only fit te overtura pelled ta execute, without hesitation or reply, what- obedýel14 and:amiable in their youuger days, @
In the sure faith, that we shail rise iagain, every istate, and to spread distress and confusiôu in ever their Superiors comma d; this Sodety is at once te be , fi hté of tWr generation. Thus, in Sci

At the grest harvest, when the arch-angel'a blm4 all places." become the most consolidated and powerfül body, and we yead of Joope, and Samuel, and Daniel, a
Then13hall wlunow, like a fan, the chaff and grain. The Jesuits bad no sooner appeared than they at the same time the greatest and mont enormous of siah, and Timothii and others. And thus

en &hall tbe good stand in immortal bloom, overran the universe with suprising rapiditY; theY abuse@, te which there is an urgent necessity thât the vn't'h"g" départed Meud, Ile had net inde
lu the fkir gaTdens of that second birth; became the inst' ers of serai. Churcb and the State abould apply tbe

And each Êright blonom, mingle its perfume ructore of yonth, the mast &Q91; pirompt spirituel advmtages which are possessed by

With tbat of gowen, whieb Dever bloom'd 011 earth. naries, the confessera of kiDgr,, the distributors of Qnd efficacious remedy." Der W" thia early poriod of hie lific marked
favours, and the nominators te every office, civil and, On the subject of auricular confeuion, the Jemits tingwdwd oev--i-býut he wu always strictly

*tf with thy rude ploughabu'e, J)eath, turn UP the «db
And spreft(l the furrow -for the seed we sow; ecclesiastical, and sometimes even ta crowns; In a f4gree and act mont cordially with -ether Papiste.- ritudi*gox, and extremely amiable He was iL

This in the field and Acre of our God, Word, the arbiters of every great event; they acquired 'lbey bath attach the utmost importaffl to it. This fa v ffiers and bis conil
Thill il the place, where human harvestà grOwl -a g*Ueas'béing---every boy who knew hin

immense wealth in freehold estates, and in the bene- branch of popery has bad the effec4 above every engine
HXIÇRY WADSWOBTii LosGysLLoe. fices which they procured for their bouses; theY in their bands, of extending and keeping afive the hime: Xé was always of delicate framei and:

'Iliant eatabliah- 
influence 

the Popish priest 
In

114 formed the most aubstantial and bri of s the hands of he feebýj in, petsoe-but he exerciaed an extrao
-u- Jesuits4 it is their most powerful instrument in for- inguen« ow other boys, The nascent taleni

THE JESUITS. ments, and laid the foundations of a monarchy calr r
-in enabling them ta influence Warqg 1ýore'f»Uy developed, eveu then discovi)4i*mpd Magazine and ChS-ch of EnOand lated to resist the most powerful princes." t wàrding their ambition 'f "oeil% of prince nd of directing the minds de fiThey style themeelves paor Mendicanb; but bo'w tbé:çou *-a .e, omrs of description, and narrative, i

paor Men£caniw could have' sa speedily attained ta abd wills of inférior men. "The aboltdon""' gay# the of aU who 16tened to:)du&."
keligion waq an event 0 tee 1 such an extensive and absolute empire in se ghorta Villera, "of auricukr confession by tbeýQefûrmatiO[14 achool-fellows were willing te oblige bini in an

imporunce -t à xn ankind, and which etltirelY time, is almost beyond credibility. They bave dom i- was a stroke whieh cut at once the infini te ramifica- upon the condition tbat lée would thue ainuag
raPRI Power and infitience. It broke neered- over the properties, the lives, the liberties, and tiens with whieh the hierarchical despotim had everr Many still live Who Mn attest the securacy

'the Pope's right arm, and depn'ved him of a consider-
a the ruinds of men, for nearly three centuries. The where entwined its rootat and depriveil the clergy qý present maternent. I loat sight of bim for thrf

ble Portion Of his spiritual dontinions. It net onlY crimescommitted by the Jesuits in every part of the their enormous influence on princes and the great, ou before I weiàt te the University _ýthere 1 fout
rurtailed h4 exorbitant powery but it also narrowed world,,jurpasq those of every other fraternity; and the women, and in the booom of every favaity." In a still the same amiable, virtuouo4 aud interestii

d tbow hie influence. The thunders 'of h'i8 bulle, excommu-ave ie Mentions their morals are wor" than thoge of the worst Pagan note the translator says, " Of all thE contrivances ta son nd likely to.diatiùguish himself in ac
iitll'& ' , and anathemas, were henceforth destined to pliiùwophers of whom we have any accounts. They enthral mankind, and usurp the enfire command of bonours. This-he did in 1817, when he t(et lof, fall Stili-bern fron, the Vatican. Even the princes have corrupted and perverted every branch and pre- them, that of auricular confession ippears the mont degree as ninth Wrangler, and beariug also

and churches whieb still adhered ta Rome, were cept of morality, and sapped the very foundations of impudent, and the mont effectual. That one &et of character for classical attaininents. The fO
'nug4t 4 ProtPstant example te despise an authority religious principles. The following are some of the men could persuade all other men, that it waB their year he was admitted intû Holy Orders.- Ret
Whilb had been discovered te bc neither infallible nor maxime adopted and inculcated by the whole fraternity: duty te conie and reveal ta thern every thing whieh the country village of Clare, in Suffolk, heE IK ouluipoteut. The Protestant faith elevated the spi- 1. That pèrsons truly ricked and void of the love they had done, every thing which they meant ta do, bimself ta the work of a parochial Minister;
!""l condition of man, advanced even bis temporal of God, may expect ta obtain eternal life in heaven, would net be ciedible were it not -iroved by the fact. same time receiving a few pupils into bis houIntereste, delivered bis seul from ignominious bondage

LI -_tf and del,«Bîont and riescued hie mind ftom an usurped provided that they be impressied with a fcar of the This circumstance rendered the. clergy masters of the was here, in the conscientious pursuit of bis a
secrets of every familv; it rendtred thern. tee, the duties, that a change passed over bis opinionsami a"Perstitious dominion. divine anger, and avoid all heinous and enormcme universal advisers; wben any permin'a intentions were heart: without any huinan instructor-by tiit becarneý therefore, the policy and the Interest of crimes, through the dread of future punùhnteit.-

the 31,2n of 2. That tilose persona may transgress with safety who laid before a clergyman, it was U business ta explain of God'a own Word and Spirit, he was guid,
Sin and hie adherents te oppose and over- have a probable reason for transgressiug; thut is' any what was lawrul and what was net, and under this thofie truly scriptural evangelical, and protestai

illot P Ibrow it, and tu bring as much evil as possible out of ;ýuentJy maintained with
the eternents of se much good. In order te effect plausible argument or authority in favour of the sin pretext ta give what courisel hepleaud; in this man- ciples which he sub

this, the best instruments were selected. None of they are inclined te commit. 3. That actions intlin- ner the clergy became masters of the whole system of stéadfastness, and sa much purity and talen

sically eig and directly contrary to the divine laws, may human life; the two objects they chiefly pursued these principles deepened in hie mind, he m
the lazy, eloistered monkiah fraternity could present imsEk be innocently performed by those who have sa mueb were te increase the riches of their Order, and ta pressed with an earnest desire ta devote hi
a front in any way formidable ta se powerful an ene- Evan e is
'nY as had now arisen. The Jesuits were, therefore, power over their own minds as te join, even ideally, a grati y their senses and pridi, by using all their arts exclusively ta the blessed work of an g 1

WTO Spod end to this wicked aclion; or, (to speak in the to cajole the great and wealtây, and attacking thern though the mont flattering prospects opened
fOunded with the express intention of undermining
the Protestant faith; and they have ever been the style of the Jesuits,) who are capable of directing their In moments of weakness, sickness, and at the hour of him in the way of pupils, and several persona

ïTOi, . 24timtion aright. 4. That philosophical sin is of a very deatb, they obtained great and numerous bequeste ta tinction were anxious that he should educat
ruOst subtle, powerful, and implacable enemies with sont, he declined all these tempting offerg, and ii the Church; and by the direction they obtained in
*hich the Reformation bas had te contend. Their light and trivial nature, and does net deserve the pains

ith thé*. of hell. By philosophical sin, the Jesuits mean any the management of everv family, and every event, they on one of the most extensive and laborious Pe
grand object bas always been, ta retard the march of ro 0 S. h-

Pnrer SYStem, ta oppose the diffusion of spiritual action cSdrary to the dictates of nature and righi reason, exerciged their love oi rower, when they could not cures in the vicinity of the Met p li

f "gbt and ta obstruct the progrea8 of civil liberty. done by a person Who is ignorant of the written law draw au accession of weaith." t the opening of the year 1824. From that ti
Il," The doctrine of Papai and priestly absolution, as a intimacy ripened into closer triendship-and
'w of God, or doubtfal of its true meaning. 5. That the27priv* nOr ï1ave the hope of their fouaders and patrons been0-tf. - consequent on auricular confesgion, is improved by the subaequently had the privilege of enjoying hi

14 the least il transgressions committed by a person blinded by theh,,gh ae . isappointed. They have fulfilied their seduction of lust Jesuits still more te nid their desigins. For the most deffl ta the sad moment of hie departure frotnat sny beyond expectation; and under the pre- agitated by the impulse of tumul-

09V t'ext tuous passions, and destitute of all isense and imprea. gross and unrepented crimes, the cloak of absolution, us.
9 Of religion, have endeavoured to extinguish the

Utab, light Sion of religion, however detestable and heinous they in the confessional, is ever ready te cover the dupe of A# Curate of Chelsea4 bis indefatigable 1
Of truth and charity throughout the world. may be in themselves, are net imputable to the trans- Priestcraft. it in an engine of spiritual, despotiam attmtive manner% bis persuasive simple elc

Ignatius Loyola, the patron and founder of thi&
Order gressors before the tribunal of God; and that such assumed for secular purposes; and is à strong spur and hie scriptural fidelity, scion' attracted thi

was born in Spain, and brought up te the y 0
rUitlry profession. Ilis early years were spent in transgressions may often bc as involuntary as the and incentive te the natural evil propensities of the tien Dot ünlj f bis parishioners but of many

actions of a madman. 6, That the persona who take human heart. It bas the effect of deadening the con- and-at length, in the year 1830, greatly ta th
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tbat may take pl ce, Mr. NervouR, about the fiatisfactory than speïcial pleading, built upon fanciful gemerally orcupying a place. amongft the Apo#tý', would e&ct a similar degradation,

sawre time that Yeu and 1 Rit down with intiaite gout i crestions of the writer's Own imagination'. ' - -it -canne bc n ecessary, étthe pre en dq, tirst order in the Christian ministry. The
të * diüner -of unsound viandri in prefèrence tu the The FxUtor of the Banner proceeds to a disqui- 10 enter. That is a point which we may considtr ta orders, as Our unmutilaied quotations froni Il
e:Mee'er the awkete. 4ition ttfxm the subject of Baptiom in general ; and bave been @ettied: at least, if, after the masterly cri- shew, are plâinly ü8serted by that Fatber, an

bute we would premise that, aithough ho may bc a ticisme of Bishop Pearson and other learned men opon expressions which mont cieurly point out their è

TIIE ClIUPCll, tolerable exponent of the beauty and excellence of 1 this 811bject, there are tho@e ' who refuse asseint tu their tiveness: ta reduce the firet ta a level with the à
deutouratical institutions, or of the pre-eudneiit bless- deductions, we Muet leave theni to the benefits of ýkir as b1r. Powell, contrary to the language and ar@

COBOURG, FRIDAY, JAXUAR -Y 12 6, 1 ings of Responsible Goveminent, bis best friends, we obstinacy or credulity. Such a discussion, tao, in, ' the of Ignatius, bas attempted ta do, i@ to render th
apprehend, who know anything of the subjeet thern- les% net.-easary since il has been conceded by Mr. Powell order a mere superâuity, and to stamp absurdit

CONTSNTS OF TIRIK OttT6lDE. selves, would very earnestly advise him to bc silent that, 1 boise epistlet ;are genuitie, and because he atteulpts the whole Apoatolie arrangement of the gove,

jW10 lle Cr" id tbe upeu the subject of Christian doctrine. ta frarne an argument upon them as they stand. -A of the Cliurch.
DWuiue. In endeavouring tu prove that the ApostIeR laid no more presumptuous, or disirigenuous effort, we repçat,

Ë~àt pagr..- stress upon Bavism, but that il, was an ordinance wu never made; and the manner in which thir. reck- In our recent notice of the examination for 1The 12 x«,,. Ue.,Y 131unt. Ilhe Lord ottâe castie AIIAI-
The Minirm's lut wish ior his legnry which might be obeyed or di8pen8ed with, according less attempt bas been carried through is, we regriit to tions al Upper Canada College, the naine ofpb*eý The 1teý j0bS Gregl3ry. ýj to the whim of the converts, bc adduces the fifflowing say, too characteristic of the whole bock. Barber was mentioncd amongst the successful

la a preceding column will be fouiid a biograpbical words of Se Paul, (1 Cor. i. 14-17)-" 1 iharik God The actual text of Ignatins, zs we gave il, shews dates. We are haPPY to learn that this pro
that 1 baptized noue of you, but Crispus and.Gaius; the importance of those portions which were omitted youth, (aged 13 years,) is a son of G. A. Barbeý*etch of a depafted miuister of Christ, whicli, we are ]est any should say that 1 baptized in my own name. by Mr. Powell: in fact, the 8ense is incomplete lidill- the spirited proprietor of the Toronto Herald.*aT114 *là gftp4ly ititercet our readetýe, f the fiairniliar And 1 baptized also the bouschold of Stephanas; out them; and any argument attempted to be founded 4Mbilme of tbe Rev. Raiçar BLt)i4ir; une who, in hie un- beside% 1 know not whether I baptized any other. upon the abridgement which Mr. P. bas furnis6d, We bave receifed a copy of the following Ciblameable life and faithful. discharge of putorul duties, For Chriti -reed me not to bapee, but to preach the muet bc considered as unfair "d unRatisfactory. T bc

re""d full veil the portrait drawn by a ucred hiqto. Gospel." On these words of the Apostle, the editor absence of the passages which Mr. Powell bas left out, issued by the Lord Bishop of Montreal, and

fiau»f the Apolàtle Barnabas,ýlI a gond man, and full il much satisfaction in presenting-it ta out readerof the Banner very reverently observes, Il If baptism obliterates the graduation in the orders of the Church (Cïrcular.) Quebee, 17th Jau. 1of tbe H* Ghoist, and of faitb."' Aud 'connectel bc regeneration, es the High Churchmen of the present go clearly u8erted by this Father,-the descent ià, the
with th!& aketch, drawu by a friendly hand, but never- day say à is, how cruel was il in the Apostle to do au 8cale from Bishop8 ta Presbyters, and from Preab>rs r Rev- Siry-Coneidering the great importanCe.
thebon es *,0 beliéve aezurately truet we bave inserted little in that way; ta travel over sa large a portion of ta Dencons. Noria il correct tu say that le wha efèrence to consequences both immediate and r

ý 1 teyer of an energetie and, under the divine blessing, a siau ex4ract ftom Due of bis latent works,-otie wbich the civilized world, and not to give this necemary rite, he [Ignatius] makes of Bi2bop8, bc yet makes hes- fui effort, at this time, to draw out the resources
spoke &be wartu and uppermon feeling of bis beart in for admission ta everlaating happiness. And not only byters as high as we [Mr. Powell and bis friendoican Church in the Di, cee by means of the Church ý
sickness and in heaith, but which, compused about ta reet contentedwith baptizing a few bouseholds, but desire for our argument;" because itis very citar established arnang us, 1 am prompted to press upo

attention and, through yoti, upon that of thewith bodily ilititillititýa ail he was, and with 41le grave to thank Cod for bis conduct." Well informed mem- froin the correct quotations we gave, that bc Makes within your District. the necessity not ouly of pr(io view, we ujay believe him tu have utiered ab the bçra of the BannWs own communion will blush at Bishops higher than Presbyters,-that lie repubtes organising that Institution wherever à niay yet 1
çuuustid of Ouc wilose earthly career W» feit ta be such au exposition of scripture as is implied in the any thing like equality between thein,-and that tu be doue, but of effectually carrying out'its pla
faut driàwing tu a close. May ail we, the survivors, ' a y objecle in detail. In connection with ibis more premarks we have jue quoted; and we have the cou- doinparison he introduce8 attest» the pre-emin e of recommendation, 1 have specially to request thât yqpro* by tbe lemu thus 1101el .naly and 1 anction -ate'Y solation of feeling that not a few Sunday School the former over the latter. But can any tbing befýre convey ray charge to the Ciergy to use their utmi

acholare, in out communion, even in junior classes, unwarrantable, more abqurd, more il)ameftýl th,44 illis deavours in turni ng to good account the intimation
are qualified tu set him right in bis wild and perverted inférence of M.r. Powell,-le if ign'atius, a authority isi you will "ve rece*ived from the Secretary of the Sý

ti" VQwicý-** 1*ýffihewuby *8 &ut thar bit ieettr'es, interpretation. worth any thing, il proves Presbyten tu bc in the place e8pecting the appeal In be made in its behalf SiMI
--. CW«act«ized by a aimple and affecetionge 4%rlieý8t- euyly throughout the Diocese, upon Quinquaý,eaimi
neât rather thaii by any reinarkable eloquence « deptb St. Paul's. reason for expressing himielf asle did oftheApoi3tles"? Who can read the extracts we gave ýay next unsaing.

on that occasion, is very cle'arly explained by the.qe froin this Father, and not indignantly condemn a con- 1 arn, Reverend Sir,
of argumenti-have al] gone thrangh simtiye«ons in bis own words,-" Lest any should say that I btqWzed clusiou so unsupported, Fo wholly reckless, 80 entirely Your affecelonnie brother,
a verj ehon space of titne. W-e have beez juiWi gra- tu mine own name in other word8 bc- thanked God that contradictorv ta the whole strain and scope of the G. J. MONTR)
citied ourselves by the perusal of his several,"eks 'le bis own administrations of the ordinance of B.à.ptism language of Ignatius, as this ?
t14my came out ; and if a very marked i"qllalitY is were su few, that no handle or pretence could, Où that Let us mark, ton, another specimen of the reason- IW We are deecterl by the Lord Bishop ofT(
nomtiine» to be. obmved between them, and à force account, bc afforded for constituting him ne the head ing of Mr. Powell in reference ta these epistles: we tu request that dose CIeýgymen who have tiot al
and tersouen te pertain ta bis earlier productions of a religioue party in Corinth tu the disunion and repeat the passage, with the sentences annexed wbich sent forward the signatures ta the Ciergy R4
which do mt &a positively characterize hie later unes, detriment of the Church. But docs thi8 colintepance Mr. Richey strangely tancies we bad some siuîster Petition, wotild bt hind enoutyb to do su witli as
we can hSount for il by hils variable, andý latter ]Y, in the slightest degree the opinion that Baptim was object in omitting,-" Now'it is clear that he makes del.ay as possible.
declinittg heulth. Ili» Lectures on the history of therefore accounted a matter of indifference,-one ni the power or authority of the Biehop in restraining
-Jacob and St. Peter strike us as peculiarly beaut'fl; no f4anding obligation,-which could bc sliglited or and in perniitting In be equal. Whatever he could MW We beg toremind out readers in this
*1111d hié work on die Article&, which does [lot Pr')fess omitted al pleutire ? Or dues not tlie whole history prohibit the Presbyter fiom doing, [e. g. continuing in and neighbourhood, that the Annual Meeting o
ftftarvb or criticiam, or more than a simple practical of the Apostles, and especially of St. Paul hiMe-.elf, sin] he could equally appoint and approve of their doing Newcas3tle and Cdborne Disîtriet Branch 01
exposition of certain of the doctrinal tenets of the teaeh us the very ri-verse ? Or can il bave eseaped the same thing. He could restrain them from bapti- CRURCH SOCIETY, vill lie beld in Si. Peter's CI
Chum-14 present in many cases happy illustrations of theeditor of the Banner, or does lie wilfully suppress zing, and he could appoint thera ta baptize, Bis on Ille Evening of 'luesday next, the 30th insta
leading pointij, and forcible exhortations to the every- Ille fuct, that St. Paul, like the other Apostleiý was authority in both respecte was equal. Apply this to 7 û'clock; and also lhat, on occasion of the iiii
4ay duci« whick flow froin out profe.ffl»on au Chris- accompanied in bis travels by qubordinate ministers, ordaining Ministers. Suppose bc could restrain pres- of the Midland Cleiical Associatioti, there ý%,
dans. At the close of this treatise is an excellent es John, Mark, Tirnotheus, Erastus, Luke and others, byters froni ordainirig, lie could equally appoint them Divine Service in thesaine Church, on the E%
discourse un the lawfulqieiw and iiecessi;y of the union ta whom was more especially comniitted the alffice of to ordain ministers, and then their performance of this of Wednesday, the 3 1 st instant, ait 7 o'clock.
between Church and State, wlàich was t""5f"rred tO baptizing, while the Apostie hiniself was engaged, duty 'would bc pleasing to God.' Then Presbyters,
the columus of The Church about flve yeara ago. according ta bis Ma8ter'sconimand, in the more ardu- as presbyters, bave as much inherent power tu ordain, OBSELVATIONS

b1r. Blunt may bc considered ta belong tu the Bi- ans and difficult work of prenching the Çoýyel? as they have to buptize, or to do any thing else in the 01; TUE POLICY OF A GrWERAL UNION OF ALL
ehop Beveridge et-boui of Divinity,-a name that we If the editor of the Bdnier evinces sa milch laimerit- Church. This is clearly the doctrine of Ignatius." BIIITISH PROVINCEi OF NORTU A-MEItIC-4.

glad tu cite, es evinciug, witat we believe is even able ignorance on the Scriptural statements upon the Now follows the passage froni Mr. Powell which we Originally published in th- Cobourg Siar, A.D.
now evinced by thousands of those whose religions obligation of Baptism, we cawiot wonder that he foraieriv omitted -.- " Now all Churchmen allow they
opit)iom are thoughtleufdy or uncharitably traduued, should be even more al fault in bis ititerpretation of have tlýe power and authority as pre8byters ta baplize. LETTI a XL
tàat the principles of Il Righ-Churchinen," as they are the views in reference tu that doctrine which are main- They have, thereforc, from the principles of ignatius, WORKING OFrilE UNION.
ternied., utay be maintained in strict consistency witli tained by the Church of Euglaod. If he (lots not power and authority ta ordain niinister8, to conjîrn &-c. To declare the Colonies intrýgral portions of th
the beliefatid practiceofevangelicaltruth. Mr.Blunt understand the nature and ineaning of Baptismal as much as Bishops have. The offly difference was, pire, and allow them a reprsentation in Parlii
cautiotioly avoids the discu-qaion of points difficuit and Regeneration as taught by out ChuTel),-yes and by the that for the honour of the Bishop, and by ecclesiastic would remove the greater number of evils which d
myâterîouri in theinselves, which. have begotte, die,- Church Catholic since the very fouridation (if ùhris- arrangement, they were not tu do these things without and oppress them. The crude and hasty mettait

reuces and eveit fierce conflicte of opinion, iûd, in the frequentiv adopted and enforced hy the Colonial D
ti4nityý-he should endeavour ta bc better itjfômed the permission of the Bishop.11 If Mr. Poivell was ment, selàom proceed froin design or au intention,

expreésion of hie own convictions, is always rnoderat c before attempting an exposition of ber tenets, or draw. not ashamed of such reasonine, we should ]lave hoped ing wrong, but mav be in geiierai traced to inc
and charitable. Hie works we conceive, on the whole, in- conclusions which are as erroneous and absurd as Nir. Richey wotild have been! For it is tu b e presuiiied information received from agents paid to mislead, c

to b;e weil adepted for the private Cliristiads libra Z) Bons froni the Colonies who bave seifish views a
rY, they are uncharitable. that in restraining and perinitting, as Mr. Powell ar- rui;ponsibility. Even sendinc out commissioners,

--- ouited ta the fitinily rallier than to the biblical qu_ enes. the Bishop would rieceý;s,,irilv ffàpl h;enq.-If Iiinired M flivqtlfv nn.1 flopoit-0 N...r1r -c tl,.ro
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qWation should have twen put to perýions 1-laily of whom muet GORF DISTIttCT.-- We have bail. much pleasure in pertiaing un to de, we would enroli onrselveo se supporters of the vie" he wUl net or cannat pleau you and then let tb4best t* be suffering frum the inost obtitjxiýjus ut' direct iik thu 11anifflon Gazette, the report of the meeting of " the Men and pretensions of the late Ministry; but oiýght we no te reason ? between yob.Tho '14etlme ttix. of Gare- on Wednesday last, ta address Hia Excellency the It is certainly a blind policy that admit» of ne distinction% la t h e mean ti me, i r we, 0 Rirsel veo4 do n ut selectans the But -bý ta\ 'lie pnor man's breaa ta enrich the iLriotectatie Governor General. A la,%al and conetitutional addreso was and wbieb would apply the 8ame rule and maxime ait al] times hearte.d Men ta represent us in Parliarneut, we miýan be Monopili.,i ? This in ceint; and we only balle that lie who unanimously and enthusingtically carried in a meeting number. and under ail circumistances; and great is the differçnce here lous, the " *gel the disbonour 00 Often caused)Qndary uttered it did net know that it was cant. A grent question ing from 1000 tu 1500 individuals, assembled frorc ail parts of and in Erigland, for thete the Crown can do no wrong, Aere the èfembers of Parliament; and let us not in a relie[tiom si servant of the Crown is directly responsible, and lien ce the rea- as we have sometimes doue, in a ma4natit si(i be tô lêmld be divested of' ait 'mulation. . But allowànce muet be the District. and

1 'l»Mê fbr the theatriral atmoaphere in which the claptrap viras VNIVERSITY OF KIVr,'g COLLEGE.-We have tu COne&_ son why ef hie own free will and motion lie ehould appoint ta ta others the blame of thst misgoiverriment whi
%Uèftd.- it May be " difficult for Messrs. Cobden and Bright tulate this Royal Institution un the auspicious opening of its office without reference te party or politioal influence, sud the chiefly the mult of Our own disboueety at the htLui '4 forego " effecta', en the boards of Covent Garden, as it was Faculty of Medicine. We observe in the Toronto, Banner a COUDtrY kDOwiDg that inch wmu the case, wOuld selon ceue te but und ta Parliliment the most honest men wh(Theu let sir W. Curtis to forget hie romantic amoeiations nt Edin- notice of the several prelections delivered. on the occasion by the consider the Ministry responsible for such appoiutinente. the trust for you, and my lite fur it tbat yeu wilà in ail botgb; the impa8sioned language of the virtuuus parents and Mdical Prüféý8ors, but like every thing cantained in thât pub- lu F-09la"d, where patronage is purely MitiisterW, it is Weil thereafter ta çomplain of Having dffle this, yo
beuevolent old bachelors of the stage clings ta these gentlemen, lication the Banner's report is sa coloured bY Part feeling. defined and in mont cases is vested in the diffkrent mernbers or ta yeur berneig and te ynur belle, tbere ta reât in pey '. the Cabinet, and ili exercisoed generally by the hend of the Par- tentli,Migra- ýs the kilt and the tartan adapted themt;elveâ ta the limb8 of that we'refrain front. copying it, in the hope that some campe- ticular department, with whom the right exàte, witheut ma until the next elections.ce-the civie. kuir'ht. tent individu&I connected with the University will oblige un b y My view of the future in briefly this: thst thle laked Orgitors of' the League, vre tax the punir man's bresd Dot tu y ference Lu his colle«gues; but here, virera the light ta rest kt]parto of preparingare art 0 'the proceedings for insertion in the colurnlls re civrlédge, of the people will compel the ministr,
ttlich the aristocrat monopolist-Ilnt we tax the pour man'seacà . with the Ministr he would dAily suffer from the internai jet-of Tite cliuref, 

gond Governore in ail tient ta corne; and tbat the

'hý"d for the garne reason that vire tax the rieb man's bread- laudes of the Cabinet, and every six months vrould have " A Ring knowledge will cause the blush of shame ta

esulb- ftS the Sanie rensan that we tax the poor man's tes and the rich KINGSTON CIIRONI[CrF,.-We notice in the Kngsl(m QrO- bouse divided against itself"---and office under Government, ehee of every cotWituency whieh sends ta ParliKi
lulls te&-(lie rieh m&n's silks, and the pour rnèàn's cotton nicle an article on the vexed subject of the University of King's ingt"d of being honourable woula soon become contemptible. worthyrepresentative. lettheBritiehmiiiigtrydoolish 'y '001-füT the purposes of revenue. If it were within the College, verritten in the straiii whieh one is accustemed ta observe It iâ troll said the people art the natural prey of mourite- well, and it ki daily becoming mure and more tlitir,Difflient *idest range of pokisibility ta adjust a scale of diffe"ntial duties in the dull lucubrations of thât vacillating print. The argit- banks and impoetors, but liens they are te be chetted ont of and comfort go to du it, and let the people of Canalinistm- ý*tCording ta the elap8es and conditions of confiumers-if it ment of the Citronicie amounts siýnply to thie-That the Crown their peace and quiet by the magie talisman of Responsible elvea lionest nt the hustings, and tbey may look f

possible ta give license ta the verY Peler tn bc fed and lias no right whatever of determining between the truth and Government, whicb of ail delusions in the one tikely ta be mont every confidence todiilysof peace and harmony with
tktbed st the pubýic expense, or, what amounte ta the same falsebood of opposite religious cotumuniono, and that if it finds fatal tu thete fine Provinces; and bail as vre were formeely, we lmd of gratitude tu the Almighty.La hud, 14 Ç, without in any way contributing ta the publie stock- within a portion of its dominions. Such a@ Canada, twenty or will soon be in that most pitiable condition described by the Jan. 10, 1844. A PLiples of *e would willingly do &o. But knowing as we dei the utter thirty différent religions daiioninations, it is bound either ta 1tama, of old Il nec morburn ferre possuintis nec remedium."
hùlmleosnetiu, ar--if the attempt were in any degree practicghle endow a University or Collegiate Institution for each of the -r,&nT'a
-- the utter inexpediency and injustice, which muet ileccesarily individual sects, or, abandoning its mont honourable title, that SFcifE

4190bii âmeh a t&,ystem of impo8tit, we are cnntented, ta levy a of Defender of the Faîth, ta erect eue University commun ta SIR JOHN 19ARVE-r AND TIM GOVERNMENT OF NFW- Kinqation, 20th Jcmua
Contribution from all classes and conditions ut' the peoplt4 OU al], in which, as in the London Univer pouNDGAiçD.-We are glad tu observe tient the extracti RIS EXRLLZSCY THE GOVERNOR GENER.&

ïity, the very naine or 9 whicI4 pleased ta make the following appointaients, viz:-
ail trticks, bowever necessary, or however superfluous, rather Christianify ehould lie altogether cast out. Ta refute dogm&s. a few weeks aga, we gave from the St. Johns rnffl, and frota

th" itw.ur the losses which partial or reduced taxation coui(j such as these, would lie au însuit ta Our readers. We âWI An addrese by Dr. Flernîng, the Roman Catholic Biehop of George ouldetoue, James Gilchrist and John B

Dot fail te bring upon un. If we thought thât a perfectly free anly remark that, in the case of King's College, every thing New foundland, ta bis flock, have ilrawn forth the following able Of the l'own of Cobourg, E4quire,% ta be a Board c
admission, of toreign w heat ino Our ports could give food ta the which a Christian Sovercigù could do, bas been donc for th, commentary from a correspondent of the Montrwl Courier, who for ex=ining ý»*hIed Militiamen in the District o

TO. hnrigry and the famished that crowd our etreetie, vire would promotion of learning. Whilst the religion of the University, subsciibes himseif "A PLACEM.AN." 'We ghould be glad tu

*itingy aCccde ta al.y proposai made in flairer of such admid- in its corporate charancter, bas been fired upon the sure basiii of have the opinions of a writer, evidently @o, competent, on tlie TO THE »X]3»= OF THE 'WESTERN CLERIC'A

But vire know that there are other causes in operation- the Scriptural principles of the Charch of England, neither adaptation of the present constitution of Newfoundland ta a Reverend Brethren,-'You are bereby reépectful
whest might be itnported vrithout paying a farthing duty religions test nor compulsory attendance upon the publie SYStem Of Colonial rule. It strikes us very forcibly tbat Sir thmit the nege Meeting of the Western Cl,,i,,l Sa
bread might be sold ut Id. a loaf-àiid yet that they Who religious services of the College is requiredfrom any student of Jobn OsrveY's effIbrts, in tranquilizing Nevrfoundland, vrould , beId (1), V.) nt the Ilectory of Woodhouse, on We,

*t*"e now vfould starve tbert just u much.-thal indieidual différing religiouB belief This fact beiiig vrell known tu the have been powerleaio,«had the union of the Legislatîve Couneil 7tb of February uext; and, likewise, tbat the
*U&Iing would. net be stai but the revenue of the'ecuntry Province At large, whence ail the outcry about excluiiiveness an d. Bonu of Assembly in that colony not beeu establ"ed.- iýntdon Di.»trint Branches of the Chureb Society i
*Oàld be dîtninisbed, and intolerance? To the Editor of the Xorning Courier. thé fbrmer et Sirncoe, en Tuesday, the 6th, litud

Ladail. Qu 'Xiittriiday, the $th of February. ut àQf*ýV% Of tbé Igague, yeu are forgetfiilý We will recoeint. R.FPRFSENTATIO,-i OIF KINGSToy.-Thore in a proj«t on. Sièm--l request of you ta insert in yeur journal the fWlow-
to #U16 1V" luttructive fable. It ]:a said the borée was fout ta offer the representation of Kingston, in the iiext parlia- ing extrects früm the St. Johns Times, and trom an addrede of4"" thil!s Ment IiiersSuted and nient, te) the Hon. Geo. Moffatt. Such a procecdix undliind, tadl despisèd of animale. The tiger ýg would be ý DU. nEmiNG, Roman Catholic Bishop of Newlo Dandat, JancR17 15th, I8ý44,6 "*»« *Pdn It froin bis lair, tlye Istag butted it with ils borris. highly honourable te the town.-Britisli Wltig. hie congregation, together with the ubservations whicli are sjb-

6 P(jwertes, te reeist the vig,,r of' the one, or tu outstrip the CANADIAN KNICHTIIOOD.-We bail With Plea3nre '.lie joined tlitretn;-
6 Aeetness Of the oth THE AlqyU .AL MEETrNa OF TLR NrWCASTJý» AIMer, it begged aeitistauce of man. The aid following testimony ofour contemporary The Star, in support (From the St. çTilhet'a Tims.) DISTRICT ISRANCH OF TUE CLIURCII soc0 'W&, given, but f«rom th't moment the pelitioner no longer of the expediency of inatituting in Canada au Order of Kaight- Io PRrty sririt seems in a great degree Io have quitted thee free; itis powerfui ally became it, invincible mastwu Wili be beld in St. Poter'a Cburch, Cobourg, en 161 1 er. baud: - @bene' of Newfoundland, and men are becoming rational enuugh of Tuesday, the Soth instant, at ÉL-ven 0,elock. ,
6 linploravit ope& horninis, frSnunlque recepit." The attention of the publie bas lately been direefed to a te mind their Own business. Whether the constitution vire connerted with thiv Diatriet Brànch, are requeste(0 The bit in i au liect o sorne importance to the risiiig people of this Proý poswas ait preeent bc the tient in the world or net, may admit oftg tncuth, the saddle on its back, worýre nt once the the Rectory, ait Cobourg, ut 4, r-Xý, au that dotvince,-it is no less than the foutidation of ail Order of Colonial doubt; and men of different politiral vicws may form à verY Clergy composing the Midlaud Diýltrict Clerienl
3 4igne of new dignity and of new degrMation. &pplv this,- Knighthood, as a reward for eriiinent publie Services, That different estimate of Its advantOge$; but it must bc &cknO%ý'- generall18 a great and a mighty nation. She bas thriven y, are soliciteil ta unite with their brethisuch a plan would eventually bc attended witli the most bene- ledged that, under it, there bas been in the community mueh Occasion, antecellent ta the busitif sa of the Associl
61 %Y 'Mme Ye, elle bas grown great by conqueste. You cantiot
0 ï1nark a @pot of earth iviiere ber sons have net bled, often in ficial restilts, there can be no doubt, however much it might he more pence and apparent good feeling tlan existeil previoun te) following day.
0 'ictory, never without glory-you cannot point ta a track of Opposed at the outset by thope who pride themýelvcs on the itg introduction, and vre ardently balle tlat it will be sa carried JONATIJAN SUOTiTT, k
0 UnP[Oughed hy lier navies-nor ta ail island where lier absence of ail pride. Ambition is an inherent piirwiple in the out as to proniote the general good of thecolony, and ta advan'S Port Ilope, Jan. 10, 1844.human brea9t, and there ig no sptc»ies of ambition more hnnpur- the best iiiterests of it@ inhabitants.".0 et"n"&rd bu net proudly floated. Succeeding ta the spoils oftain hie, or followed with greater zeal, than that of banding down6 fnutten nations, elle mairitains lier sway witb the a (Froin Dr. Fladings ý,Vdress,) MIDLAND CLERICAL ASSOCIATION.à an unsullied Dame te posterity, and beco:llillg the founder of a0 arne Id batid as that elle grasped it with. Yet Etiýland is 1 c Reverend Bretbren,-1 beg ta infnrin voit thm

net free, She lias. prt)<-.Iaimed frecdom ta the @lave-eshe bas fainily, the meniberg of which are likely ta fill the highest offices 15 ille-re a country in the world thw the people live happier . meetitig of the Association will lie beld (D. ýV.) atbatilea victo in the State. in than in thiè country P Englishmeii, Irishmen, and Scotch. Wednesday, the 3lât instant. Yeti are requestedriouiily agaiii&t the arniies of confiAcrate Europe- Many disapprove of distinctive titles, but yet have, men, with their children, five in hapiineu with each other-yet @lie is Dot b',8,lf iree. find who leau connect their Dame ivith that of some one notedfeiy do vre Protestants and Cftthol'cR live in kinds of gnod fellowsh'ip at th" Rectory nt 10 c'elock, A.x., on thât day.
Postquam victrix deceasit ab hoste, - ether-and who is the cause of i! but Sir JouN HAavEy? SALTERN GIVLtis, Sfor an honourable career, who do not féel proud of the associa 'og Mohawk Parsonage, ed Jan,, 1844.Non equitem dorso, lion frSnum depulit ore." tion, and cheribli it as tlieir greatest beir-lourn. and 1 thank him for it."

She je boungi down bY a load of debt, enntracted tu-mnintain The time rnu.it short)y arrive when there will exist in this Ta the foregoing 1 will add mailler extract from a workthe independence which alti gave ta othere and the empire colony a claý;s of persona who, sprung from the Icading charac. 'ntelv ivritten by INIr. CARLYLE, the histerian. It is in the UNIVERSITY OF KING*S COL.Whieh &lie gaisied berself. ters ofthe pre£ent day, will seek ta emulate their grestnes,, and ibIlOwing wOrds:-Lt idittee -gr. lie lit no Mau gay bat the Maiesty of the British empire and tg) %vliom mere pecuniary rewards will bc little inducement.- 1 Say here, that the finding of your able man, and getting ITUSr :FU]3&zfilm l)eBruus- t onour of the British name are things of utter indifference Place in their view $orne distinctif)n, marking the approval of him inveetcd witb the symbole Jf «bilitY, With dignitY- wOr6biP, By H. & W. ItOWSELL, KING STREET, TIayq Olé evell ta the lovirest and the poorest of the British peuple. Let their Sovereign,-some badge which will set them above their (worth-ship), royalty, knightLood, or whatever vire call it, go (PRICE FIVE
.roinq 110 man put thein in competition ivith the cheapileas of a loaf fellow-men, and point them out as having done gond service that he may nettially bave room ta guide according tu bis faculty' ects d onf bread, or the profits of a mantifactory. We gay not this in to the State'-and you add impettis ta their nobler ambition, of doilig it,-i8 the buç;îne@a well or ill accomplished, of ail social Ip ]q 0 c E E D It N 0 S]y, yeti. 'dtr'a'(>n Or COntemPt- GOD forbici! We hortour the genius nut only to.do gond but ta i4hun evil, and ta hand down their prncedure what8oever in thiît vorld 1 Huating -@perches, Par- &t the Ceremony of Laying the FoundatilMed W 'Of national industry; we appreciate th& worth tif combined names ta their children, togeiber with their virtuee and their lianieutary Motion% Reform Billq, French Revolutions, all'of the enterpri«e and iiigenuit3>; Ive aire ready ta acknowledge the titles.-Cobourg Star. mean lit beart this, or ellie nathing. Find in any country the April 23, 1842,.. 1 lategritY of those who differ froin us; but we wish to see a great 

ablest man that existe; there; iraise him ta the supreme place, Ind at the opening of the UniversitY, JIIIICiramplo Publie question decided upon broad and comprehenBive princi- Tnz LATE ExFcuTivE CouNeir,.-During their forta- and loyally reverente bien, you bave a perfect goverriment forto tbty.ý Ple& The question of tax,%ti(>n is one which virtually affects nately brief occupation of office, the late miel isters dealt largely that côuntry. ne ballot-box, no parliamentary eloquence, CONTAMING the Addresses delivered by the Hien.Il frofrt -*Qr nativinal bein.. The argument of' the League xtended in experirriental legrislation. There viras scarcely an im.3titution vating, rongtitution building, or other maebinery whatsoever, Reverend the Lord Bishop of Tororet914 Prellidr j" . i'te 'ta ut'n"It-lute ut the very root Of all taxation, If bread in the country which they did not attempt to alter in part or ta cati improve it a whif, It is in the perfect state; an ideal University; the Rev, John McCaul, LL.D.Vice.of tW le ta b@ made chcap l'y being o ntaxed, why lot tea P why Dot subvert altogether, and by copying extemeively the lavs of 8ýnie country. The allest man', lie, incarle Plan the truest-bearttd, the Ilon. Mr. Cbief Justice Itobin8oli; Kild, theF()Ilow- "gar? why not leather? whv not every article of necesgary of the States of flic adjoining It"'C0118uniption? Rild epublic, and placing on palier jueteît, thr nobleet man; wbat lie tellg ug to do muet be pre- Justice Ilagerman,iiideed, alrently are tbe ominouel murmurs flic few otiginal ideas of their own whieh could bc reduced ta cise)y the wisest, firrest, that vire could any where or any how *Y' The Editors of those Papers in which thtanti-laxttif),"Pal-ty rumilline 'in the dietance, orators of lail.21lage, they gailied themselves a charaeter for industry with learn;-the thing %ybich it muet in all waya bellouve us, with ment$ or Kingg College bave ugually appenred, anthe League ÏN 1 tccive 'lot yourselves. We bave a great debt, all Who are Dot os up ta Suu ff." right loyal tliankfulnebt,, and nothing doubting, ta do.e Our tu ineert tlle Rbove for three weeks; and send their 1'&t'4 tbat deht fillist be discliftrged by taxation. The debt of' It eeerns that they were net satisfied with. their ratempt at daisiq and life were then, se far asgovernment could regulate it, 31esorp. H, & W, ROW9L44
ýR"RIRnd bas bcen .)ne con(litioli of lier 3()vereignty-itc pay- demolishin- many of the institutions of the Province; their well regulated; that *erc the ideal of contititutions."ý1r vil- n Toronto, January 1$, 1843.t'hl"t n'uOt be su of lier lionesty. Providence wilis not that a ambition soared hicher-they mutit even try their bands at909ý Sorne months have elap8ed mince 1 firet rend. Mr. Carlyle'@t thw Intel becorne rich or exalted without toi], peril and priva- tinkering the constitution itself-vire rnean the Union Act: wnýk 61-., uý ---- -- lrx.-. m'zem mdqm MVéV4ýV_ À&ILI j_ý tion. - - - - -
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TUÉ LORD OF THE CASTLE. about it. They eaid too that they were excpedingly and I rernember well how, just ai; they had wetted hii Yhe lord of the castle then called the outdwelle

AN &tLUGORIr. fond of the white dress, because it looked so cleail, parched lips with a little orange, he lifted up bis eyes and ta soine who had gone out from. pride and a,

(Reiag me of Pour Tracts on 'l ýUinttý," by Me Rev. Chag. and brought to their minds that purity of heurt and to beaven (1 eau sce bis venerable face now), and fer- wili bc gave an.exceeding àarp reproof. He did

E..Konnaway, MA.)' that inward cleannees which you bad always taught vently clasping bis aged hands, prayed that the bless- cut off all hôPe f'rOn, them of ever being admittef '

them to aim ait. Moreover they 8aid thfft they knew, ing of God niight ever rest on the old castle, and that the castle; but he said that they must give a 1,

It in eften very confidently statud, that the onlY from soiniething whîch you once let drop, that you in- a time mightcome (and he seemed to bave somethins proof of their change of mind hefore they could

unity wtdeh the Scriptures any where, or Christ here te-nded thern to dress in white when you came back, of a prophetic cast ut that solemn hour that it was Dow restored and received. To'others, whose fathers

cOfttemýlates, tg the unity of love; and it is said that though they had no doubt the inaterial of that cloth- approaching) when there would be no longer any ne- misled tbem, he was very gentie; and as they

there is no Word in out Lord's valedictory prayer which ing would be very different from that which they vçore cessity for the little dispensaries whieh he had built, never been ut the castle, and did not know even

shows that all ahould bc Churchtneii, and that there now. They added that they were all quite sure that but that bis brethren would all of them look well to, path ta it, he told soine of bis sons to go and lead tf

abould be no ditisenters. ý yon would not be angry with them for taking the saine the wants of the sick, and that hhi elder brother would in the pathis through the wood and over the meadc

On thîo objection, however, 1 would first beg to ýï colour now; because it would help them to think of take care of the castle walls. My mind is much like and to give them gond advice by the way, and c(

obiwi4m ibis-that, if any words could convey a desire 'theirhappinesswhenyoushouldatlastreturn. Row. thatofJobnmyfatheronallthesematters. Forhe fortable apartmentawhentheyarrived. Tothoe

thatasetof meqitotheverylatest dayandgellera- ever I could not agree. 1 feit that it was quite non- often counselled tue on the subject, and told me tbat bis own sons who bad been formerly careles8, bc g

tion, abould all be united bath outwardly and iDwardlY, sesise ta talk about inward things being shown or aym- he was quite sure that if we did any thing to, inipre inost serions but most tender admonitions, shom

by botb visible and Invisible tics, illost t:lertitil'IY tlle bolized by those which are outward; and, go, not being the old castle we should bring ruin upon ourselve& them how it Wu$ Partly through their misconduct 1

wordi of this prayer would convey this desire. Be- able to bring them to my mind, as 1 would not give Howeyer 1 catmot say that it is the same with all My John had first gone 60 much wrong, and had le(

fore, however, 1 answer the objecion made above bY up myown opinion, I aetermined to go and live just brothers and m'y nephews. They have many of thom many ta follow him.

Scriptere arguments, which are abundant, 1 will Put over there, un that little hill which stands by itself, beguri to build their bouses further down the hill, uid After these things were done he entered into

à cade which the plainest man cau understand. I will where 1 might be quite independeut, and do just as I looking much more towards the other aide. It is very castie himself; and 1 thouglit 1 heard great joy

put it in the way of a dream. pleased, without any one interftring with me." true that they always take cure when they lay the the sound of the mon seraphic music, and there v

1 dreanit, and 1 thought in my dream that the lord A fifth came, and said, Il There were some among foundations, to place one of the foundation-stonea.Ro lights in the castle windows and on the battlemeni

of a castle was obliged to leave his home for a lelLzth us. married, and 1 was one. Now 1 lied long disliked that the shadow of the castle should just fall upou it the old tower; go that the whole valley was like

of time. I heurd him before bis departure call his the way in which my brothers and sisters washed their on St. Thomas'a day;* but when they have doue this great sheet of fire, and every coitager among the

children to hitu, and give them the follewing parting infants. They did not seern to me ta wash them. tho- they are satisfied, and they de not tare how mucb.of gens came out W look at the astonishing illuminat

counsel.-',' My dear children, 1 am about to set out roughly-, they never bathed or dipped them. Now 1 the building lies altogether beyond the abadow. . 1 And then 1 awoke.

for a fbreign land, and à moy be a long time before I felt certain that thçv ought to be, bathed, and sa 1 told grieve ta say, moreover, that they attend neitheir to

return. But though I leave yen, never doubt that I my elder brother. But he said it was difficult ta dis- the castle clock noir the castle bel] ; or, if they d,% it T11E REV. JOHN GREGORY.

dearly love you. You. know how anxiously 1 have cover which exadtly was the right thing to do, because is only to go about some work of their own in t4ir (Frm Walher'g SuÊèrings of the Ciergy.)

watched over you, and taught you fiom yourutry in- the language of the old book was rather out of date, cottages or dispensaries; and 1 féar too, from what 1

fancy; and depend upon it that I shall have the same and lit was difficult ta know the exact meaning of every heur in the valley, that the medicines they give are elo, This mest incomparable person was born ut Ar

auxious cure for your welfare wherever I go, and how- word that was in it. Ile said however (and this I what they once were. When John first begai lis sham, in the Couuty ofBucks, in 1607; educate
Amg I remain away. Now there is one thing must allow ut the saine time, that 1 might bave My pensaries he bad a great deal of medicine, whic4 ý e Christ-Church in Oxford under Mr. (afterwards

e, beyibu4ýýKU otbert IW.igh to ÎUSUM- It is the infante bathed if 1 cboae, and that he would hiiiiself brought with him. fiom the castle -. but that is ýùw shop) Marley; and haviog for several years toge

me 0 Tinq eet..t4,t., fàbçýula ail nve toge- go with me into the old bath in the castle, and help > nearly all gone, and the greater-part of our ferrilly are pent gixteen of every twenty-four hours in hi& Bti

t1ýî in brotberly-love. 1 thh great Il in me whenever 1 wished ta do it. This, ta he sure, was now very little concerne w th they get their medi- he became a prodigy of learning; and was by

whIch you have spent so many bappy days, among you. well enough for me: but t lieu I asked him wýether he cine froin the great room in the castle or front the little Duppa, then Dean of that House, first made Chap

1 counsel you to dwell in it together. It la quitilfirge would bathe his own children and all bis little nephews shops which you sec on the cher aide of the bill.- of 1t, afterwards bis own domestie Chaplain, an,

enough for you al]. Though 1 should be ab8eùt fiftY and nieces, the children of My other brüthers and ois- Sometimes indeed they compound Ît themselves, but length Prebendary of Bracklesham and of Salisb

years, and yau should atiy of you marry and hav6chil- ters. But this lie isaid decidedly he could not under- in either case, though it seerns very palatable, it is, eT.- as that worthy prulate sat successively in each of tl
rooin for you and tor take ta de unip sees, Upon the breaking out of the rebellion lie

dren, yet there will be ample go they wisbed it; forlie was quite ceedingly injurious to the constitution."

them. For it is a noble Ca3tle. You, see how beau- satisfied with the present mode of sprinkling, and go, Baving said this, the speaker retired, and the lord fered in common vith the rest of the loyal clergy,

tifully it stands upon this glorious hill; and you have lie believed, were they. This, however, did not ton- of the castle turned to the general body Of his sous was reduced to sich poverty, that bc wai; force

often wondered at the great atones of which it is built. tent me. 1 wished all to do exactly as 1 did. I felt and said- retire ta an obscire ale-house on Kîdlington Gr

AU 1 desire is, that you shall dwell together in ilt; and iliat 1 knew a great deal more about the matterý than " Do you remember my strong advice to you to be cear Oxford; andafter saine years died iti that obi

1 promise you that ita walls 8hall not give way. Live, they all put together did; for, though I did not remem- one ?" rity; but was by tie contribution of some friends

therefore, together - live as your dear inother and 1 ber quite go well as niv eldéàtýt brother the old kind of The better part said they did; but saine an8wered veyed to Oxford Ër bis interment. Wood saith,

have lived, in love; and you shail he happy. There language whieh was iiý the great book, still 1 had the that they forgot the exact words, and that they did nOt lie attained ta a Itarned elegance in English, Lý

will be abundance for you ta do in going down into spirit of the thing in me ; and 1 was persuaded, thougb often read that part of the great book; however they and Greek; and toan exact skill in Ilebrew, Syj

the valleys, and helping the poor and féeding the hun- all the world should differ froui me, that 1 was right, could not deny that bis general advice to, them was to Chaldee, Arabie, Ethiopio, &c. He was also

gry and tending the sick. But ali this will be ne&- and I determined thereforc that i would not rest until bc united. versed in philosophy; had a curious faculty in Aý

lected if you quarrel and separate. Attend tberefore, all niy br8thers and sisters gave in ta me. This how- 41 WeH, then," said the lord of the castle, Il I ask nemy, Geometry, aný Arithmetic, and a faniiliar

m'y dear childrci), I earnestly entreat YOUI tO MY Part- ever they would not do; and indeed, if they had donc you ah, do you feel that you are united ?" quaititance with the Jý*ish Rabbies, Ancient Fati

ing counRel-live and love." it, 1 do not think I should have been satisfied. For 1 Those that had remained in the castle looked sad, Modern Critics, Comnentators, and what not ?

The lord of the castle afier giving thi8 counsel 90es began very much just et this tiiiie to doubt whether and only sighed. The others said they bad not thought which Lloyd adds, that lie had an useful conimati

away. The years glide on. The woods on the bill- infants ought ta be washed et ali. I remember once it necessary to be in the same old bouse, especially as Saxon, French, Italien, ýpanish, and Duteh; and

side came out iiito soft green beauty in the spring, and liaving heard it said that it was of no use for any one it was tumbling down, but tbat they thought tbey ouf- on, in his way, ta say, tlxt he was admirable foi

look like golden niantle8 when the autunin touches to cet if lie was not hungry, and that, if a grown Man ticiently observed the directions by beitig united in depth of bis Rabbinical aid Talmudical reading.

theni with his yellow wand; and the brothers and sis- was washed without bis a W*n wish ta be clean, it would spirit. Then the lord of the castle said- breadth of his Eastern ai,,d Western antiquitieE

ters watider among their delicious arcades and gather bc to little purpose, for he would soon dirty himself Il Now I will ask you one thing.. Suppose the cas- perusal of all Couneils, bis comniand of all the S

tlieir sweet flowers; or descend into the field'§ bclOw again. 1 therefore began ta think that, as a little tle is injured in any way; suppose It is injured by flood liasts ý his compreliension of aU Architecture, Ma

and talk of their father ta the poor pagati* or cottage- child could not wish ta bc washed, we ouglit nOt to or fire or storm or rain or wind, tel] me boucatly what Chymistry, Modes, Coins, Measureg, Weights, 1

dwellers there, and' all seenis for soine time ta go on wash hini; and in fact, by reasouing for some titue on have been your feelings; have you rejoiced or have you toms, Proverbs, &c.; and saith, it was affirmed

happily, as their father bad desired. the subject, I at last cime ta the conclusion that no grieved?"

But it does not continue go long; and, when the child ouglit to bc washed ut ali until lie came to an ve 'Ihig candle was not out one niglit for eleven i
Il Why it is very trueý" they said, " that we ha together;" that lie was made use of by Archbi

lord of the castle returtis, he is astonisbed to find the age ta wa8h himself. But rione of niy brothers and rejoiced; but then it was not that we were glad thst Laud,- the Bishops Lindsay and Montagne, as

old building comparatively empty, or et least not nearly sisters could see this. in fact, they said that no one the castle ahould be injured merely out of envy and Selden, in varions parts of critical and curions il

so full as he had expected. And not ouly this, but of thein lied ever thought of such a stTange way of malice, but that we hoped that good would be donc ing; that lie bad a str-ong ruernory, quick imagins

lie sees several small utisightly houses built about on proceeding. Ilowever, this did not convince nie that by its being injured. What we mean is this: all of deep judgment, invincible patience, a good na

the opposite bill-aide, and some close ulider the cas- ý I was not right; LQo 1 gave the matter up, and deter- us that live on the other aide of the -bill, and many of very communicative, a downright, plain, and hý

1 that it was better ta live in a humble cottage us that dwell in the dispensariesthat are built beneath temper, and a serions and holy franie of spirit.tle walla. With an anxious and a heftvy heart he asks !,nined
ý,f ýhU1 he Qp1pQý Tic, im told that 8onie of 1 _i __ nwn wn,., tlRn ta reniain in the old cas- the castle walis, have constantly told our brethren in one word, 1 think he is allowed to have been thq


